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A refreshing way to end a hot, grueling hike.
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Kitty wondered why she thought today, of all days, was the right day for a hike in the woods. She had
gotten off to a late start and had found herself trekking through this wooded path on the hottest day of
the year, during the hottest part of the day. She had plenty of water, but the beating sun was still
taking its toll on her athletic body. Her tank top and sports bra were soaked through. Her hiking shorts
had a discernable wet spot between her ass cheeks. The heat and the dampness were making the
hike a little more than unpleasant. She chose this trail after it was suggested by a college friend. He
told her that the scenery was beautiful and that there was an excellent and secluded swimming hole
four miles into the five mile hike. She found herself daydreaming about the cool, clear mountain water
against her tanned and toned skin. She had neglected to bring any swimwear and had never
skinnydipped before, but on a day like this, there was no reason not to. As she continued to hike, she
saw chipmunks chattering and blue jays flitting about in the treetops. The sun continued to punish her
body. She felt sweat poring off of her face and droplets running between her breasts. She found
herself hoping the swimming hole was just around the next corner. As she made the turn, a gorgeous
view of the lake appeared. She spotted the trail to the water and took it immediately. The path wasn’t
an easy one, but the promise of the cool water on her skin made her nearly break into a jog as she
navigated her way down the hilly slope. When she finally reached the path’s end, she saw the inviting
blue water. Kitty quickly peeled off her tank top and sports bra, and dropped her hiking shorts and
underwear. After kicking off her shoes and socks, she bolted for the water. As she jumped in, the
chilly water refreshed and revitalized her tired body. She felt so relaxed and free as she glided
through the water. As she swam, she took a few strokes, and then just floated and relaxed. Kitty
turned on her back, her full breasts rising out of the water and being warmed by the sun. She loved
the serenity and closed her eyes and just relaxed. She absent-mindedly stroked her breasts with her
right hand while her left hand moved between her legs. It had been too long since she had last had
sex, and frankly, she needed it. She teased her pussy lips with her fingers and began to rub her clit,
and moaned. Suddenly, she heard crackling underbrush up the hill along the trail. She thought about
making a dash for her clothes, but realized they were too far away. She tried to hunker down in the
water. Only her nose, eyes, and the top of her head were above the surface. She waited and hoped
that the unwanted foot traffic would pass with her undetected, but the sounds got louder and louder.

Two men in their twenties appeared at the end of the path. Kitty recognized them as two members of
her college’s football team. The taller was Jason Bradford. He was a slender, well-built wide receiver.
The shorter was man was Kenny Stocks who played linebacker. Kenny was much more muscular
and thick than Jason. They were boisterously laughing and pushing and shoving their way down the
trail when they noticed Kitty’s clothes lying on the bank. Jason picked up the clothes and said, “It
looks like we have a skinnydipper in our midst.” Kenny laughed and they both began scanning the
water. In seconds they spotted Kitty. Jason held her clothes out in front of him and said, “It seems we
have a bit of a dilemma.” Kitty stood up so her breasts were out of the water. At first, she was afraid,
but after seeing the well-built guys and still tingling from playing with her pussy, she became
emboldened. “The water’s fine, but this is for skinnydippers only. No suits allowed, boys!” she
laughed. They quickly dropped their swimming trunks, shirts, and towels and dove in. They
surrounded her quickly. Kitty enjoyed the attention tremendously. After some playful splashing and
chasing, the three began to get closer. She thought they were very sexy and her body ached to feel
them touch hers. She decided that they were being too timid, so she swam directly into Kenny’s arms
and kissed him hard on the mouth. Before long, both young men were caressing and kissing her.
Jason’s hands firmly fondled her full tits and Kenny’s fingers quickly found her tingling pussy. She
wanted them both, but the water made fucking impractical, so she suggested that move to the shore.
The young men quickly helped her out of the water and spread their beach towels. Kitty laughed at
their attempt to make her comfortable and dropped to her knees and took Jason’s hard, eight inch
cock down her throat. He gasped and thrust his hips towards her face. Kenny moved close and she
took his thick cock and began stroking him. She could feel her pussy was getting very wet, and knew
exactly what she wanted to do. She motioned for Kenny to move behind her. While keeping Jason in
her mouth, she moved on all fours and offered her ass to Kenny. She needed this so badly. It was like
some kind of bedtime fantasy. As she continued sucking Jason, Kenny slid his fat cock deep inside
her. He wasted little time, pounding her pussy and grunting loudly like he was lifting weights in the
school weight room. She loved how his cock stretched her pussy, and she moved her hips back each
time he thrust into her. Kenny grabbed her hips. His fingers dug into her skin. She felt the power in his
grip and in the force of every thrust of his cock into her wet pussy. She grunted with each stroke as
he continued to pound into her. Kitty moaned loudly, but the sound was muffled by Jason’s long dick.
She could feel him getting close several times, but she would expertly slow down just enough so that
he would not go over the edge. Jason held the sides of her head in his hands and continued to fuck
her face. He was careful not to gag her, but he loved how deep she was able to take his cock. She
sensed Kenny was close to cumming, so she decided to let Jason cum in her mouth. She sucked him
harder. She heard his moaning and breathing get louder and knew that he was on the verge. Kenny
smacked her right ass cheek twice and took one last long thrust and exploded deep into her pussy.
He collapsed on top of her back, leaving his twitching cock deep inside her. She took Jason’s cock in
her right hand and stroked him to climax while sucking the head of his cock. She swallowed all that
he had to offer. She given several blow jobs, but no one have given her more cum than Jason’s long
dick. The three of them relaxed on the towels catching their breaths. Kitty’s eyes were closed and a

wide smile was on her face as she rested. As she lay between them, she reached for each of their
cocks and began stroking them back to life. The young men responded by rolling to their sides to kiss
and caress her. As she readied herself for more, she heard noises coming down the path. Jason said,
“That would be Ronnie and Calvin. They were supposed to meet us here.” Kitty smiled and decided
that skinnydipping was her favorite new pastime.

